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AIM trustee recruitment 

We're looking for new trustees to help 

AIM and our members reach their full 

potential and face the challenges of the 

future with confidence. We'd love to hear 

from you if you can help us build our 

reputation, strengthen our voice and 

foster a supportive and successful 

community. Applications close Monday 4 

April.  

 

Find out more and apply  

 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmailchi.mp%2Fc805d1b0d4c4%2Fnew-partnership-with-national-army-museum%3Fe%3Df4debb0c75&data=04%7C01%7C%7C9e05a4ce2f244beb15f408da149211cc%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637844914845616343%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=YEavDlmFVxb8f574T4swK6FFREEwqxz%2BD0XZyf0bTew%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmailchi.mp%2Fc805d1b0d4c4%2Fnew-partnership-with-national-army-museum%3Fe%3Df4debb0c75&data=04%7C01%7C%7C9e05a4ce2f244beb15f408da149211cc%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637844914845616343%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=YEavDlmFVxb8f574T4swK6FFREEwqxz%2BD0XZyf0bTew%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Faim-museums.us8.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3Da42e8f18624218dfa43a3ae7c%26id%3D9451f3b2b6%26e%3Df4debb0c75&data=04%7C01%7C%7C9e05a4ce2f244beb15f408da149211cc%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637844914845616343%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=%2BLg%2F2w%2Fak1buvCH6P7althfpIWatLC2HaDskAPUPeeE%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Faim-museums.us8.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3Da42e8f18624218dfa43a3ae7c%26id%3Db9cd1ea707%26e%3Df4debb0c75&data=04%7C01%7C%7C9e05a4ce2f244beb15f408da149211cc%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637844914845616343%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=ugbVhTFQFwBOr9Pvb%2FBFQ4taGnw1qYmOM5DNdDRacAU%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Faim-museums.us8.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3Da42e8f18624218dfa43a3ae7c%26id%3D10bd343672%26e%3Df4debb0c75&data=04%7C01%7C%7C9e05a4ce2f244beb15f408da149211cc%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637844914845616343%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=bQjDyu2%2FvDFRO4LWf8CE1kS1XBgeYntpuuhYJn0dWr8%3D&reserved=0


 

 

Spring statement 2022 

The highly anticipated Spring Statement 

from Chancellor Rishi Sunak was 

delivered on 23 March. But what does it 

mean for charities and their 

beneficiaries? Richard Sagar, CFG’s Head 

of Policy, shares his thoughts on the 

statement and how these policy 

announcements will affect charities.   

 

Read more  

 

   

Income Tax and Gift Aid 

The Government has announced that it will reduce the basic rate of 

income tax to 19% from April 2024. As Gift Aid is a refund of the basic 

rate of income tax, this will result in a reduction in the amount of Gift Aid 

paid from 25p per pound to approximately 23.5p. The Government has 

included provisions for a three year transitional period which will maintain 

the current rate of Gift Aid relief until April 2027 which will give charities 

some more time to plan for the reduction in funding. 

While the fall in income tax will reduce the level of Gift Aid that can be 

claimed, it is good news that the Government has considered the impact 

on Gift Aid and has implemented a transition period in order to lessen this 

on charities. The long term impact of this reduction highlights the 

importance of projects such as ‘The Future of Gift Aid’ led by the Charity 

Tax Group which aims to unlock much of the Gift Aid that goes 

unclaimed and would help raise additional funds to offset the reduction 

caused. 

 

 
 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Faim-museums.us8.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3Da42e8f18624218dfa43a3ae7c%26id%3Dab3abf8339%26e%3Df4debb0c75&data=04%7C01%7C%7C9e05a4ce2f244beb15f408da149211cc%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637844914845616343%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=mtnwy3B0qiCeVZiu0GODXcdkFmvXvas7RQa%2B3J%2BOVZ0%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Faim-museums.us8.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3Da42e8f18624218dfa43a3ae7c%26id%3D301526bb8b%26e%3Df4debb0c75&data=04%7C01%7C%7C9e05a4ce2f244beb15f408da149211cc%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637844914845616343%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=6UZ3xLKlp2Unm%2Bbfp%2FZUBwj%2Bu8jUb1Zj6lTO9TgO%2FC0%3D&reserved=0

